Noble Machinery Co.

- New Pallet Hawg Band Dismantler in stock
- New Waechter Power Feed Trim Saw
- Third Man Nailer with stacker
- Baker BBR-O AX 12” Horizontal Resaw
- Bronco 200B Nailer w/ stacker
- Cemco MVB 84” Notcher
- Dewalt Radial Arm Saws
- Hazlethorn R-180 24” Up-Cut Saw
- Hazlethorn T-145 10” Wide Cant Sizer
- Hazlethorn Lumber Shear
- Kenwell Jackson Dbl. Head Notcher 100” capacity
- MMT Single Head Notcher
- Mid Oregon Horizontal Feed Grinder
- Morgan Double End Trim Saw
- Newman KV-65 Chamferer
- PRS Power Feed Trim Saw
- Pest-Heat Heat Treat Chamber
- Tannewitz 42” Vert Bandsaw
- West Salem 2-stage Vert Grinder
- Willow Creek Economy Notcher
- Yield Pro End Planer
- Rebuilt Whirlwind Up-Cut Saws
- Parts for FMC, Hazledine & Morgan

1-800-348-0703
www.noblemachine.com

Self Dumping Hoppers!

- 3,000 lb. capacity
- Mfg. in Lancaster Co. PA
- Quantity Discounts
- (6) Different Sizes
- Great Shipping Pricing
- 2 yd. Dump hopper...$875.00
- Quality at an Affordable Price

Buy Direct from Manufacturer
AND SAVE!
Creek Side Welding
717-355-2006
(Call for free brochure)

SINGLE NOTCHER

- Notches 750 stringers per hour
- Accepts 1x4’s, 2x4’s, 4x8’s
- Notches 0” to 3” deep with 9” width, standard
- 573.663.7711 800.548.6914 www.bakerproducts.net

Jerry Lottes Parts Sales
Viking® Machine Parts

- Jerry Lottes, owner
- Ph: 704-283-1920
- Cell: 704-221-2205
- Fax: 704-283-8716

SAWMILL SUPPLIES & EQUIP. LLC

- We supply parts to fit Morgan Saws.
- www.sawmillsupplies.net
- Office: 318-994-2116 Fax: 318-994-4107
- email: sawmillsupplies@centurylink.net

Still Building the Original Low Profile Resaw
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Pallet Repair Bars
Dasco Style Bars

- Double end with J hook. Remove one board or disassemble entire pallet.

Duck Bill Bars

- High carbon steel, flame cut head.
- Deckboard remover. Extremely durable.
- See our ad pages 60-61

Universal Machinery Sales
855-298-8890
True Wheel:  
If you could DOUBLE the life of your bandsaw blades in only 15 minutes, would you be interested?  
True Wheel, a patent-pending revolutionary new hand tool machine, will change the way you crown and smooth your bandsaw wheels. The True Wheel will cut your blade usage from 3 to 4 blades per day down to only one! Potentially save $10,000 to $20,000 in blade usage per year! Manufactured and sold by True Wheel LLC Sales & Marketing.  
For more information, contact:  
931-810-1014 or 931-469-5558  
www.truewheelllc.com

2002 Viking Champion 306  
72x60 4 stringer, Great condition. In operation daily...  
Watch on YOUTUBE: http://youtu.be/Zsd1QiAstPA  
Machine delivery, setup, and training available.  
Contact: Hoosier Pallet  765-914-0761

Small Used Euros 31.5 x 47.5  
WANTED TO BUY  
Full or half loads.  
Ruma Pallet • 617-455-1184  
email: pallets@rumas.com

2002 Viking Champion 306  
72x60 4 stringer, Great condition. In operation daily...  
Watch on YOUTUBE: http://youtu.be/Zsd1QiAstPA  
Machine delivery, setup, and training available.  
Contact: Hoosier Pallet  765-914-0761

WANTED  
48 x 40's  
Broken and repaired  
Calumet Pallet  
Contact Jeff:  219-932-4550

Block Can Pallets.  
44" x 56"  
Repairable condition.  
Call AA Pallets  
(773) 536 - 3699

Albany Pallet Exchange  
Buying 48x40 all grades. CP1-9, Eur/Epal, 44x56 Can, & more. Serving the Southeast  
1-800-763-6487  
www.albanypallet.com

PALLETS WANTED  
Small Used Euros 31.5 x 47.5  
WANTED TO BUY  
Full or half loads.  
Ruma Pallet • 617-455-1184  
email: pallets@rumas.com

Boxes Wanted  
Buying Good, Strong Used Wood Boxes.  
Call Matt for info. at  
517-795-4828
YOUR MACHINERY SOURCE

Used Nailers:
Campbell Nailer
Gap Nailer (2)
GBN Nailer (4)
Morgan Nailing Line
Rayco Nailer (5)
Storti Flex 2600
Viking® Unimatic
Viking® Duomatic
Viking® Sentinel

Gang Saws:
AIT Center Split Saw
Brewer Gang Saw (6)

Cornell CLB (3)
Cornell Gang Saw
Keystone Double Arbor
Pendu CLB
Pendu Gang Saw

Resaws:
Baker 4 Head
Brewer Multi Heads (3)
Brewer Single Head
Kent 5 Head Resaw
McDonough Center Split (4)
Walling 2 Head
West Plains 3 Head

Cut To Length Saws:
Baker 3 HD Cut Off
Brewer Twin Select
Brewco Speed Cut
Brewer Double End Trim
Cornell Cross Cut
KM-16 5 Head
Morgan 2 HD Trim Saw
Pendu Cut Off Saw
West Plains Grizzly Cut Off

Grinders:
Hamermill Schutte
Precision Chipper

Recycling:
AMS Deck Master
IR Bandsaw Dismantler
IR Disc Dismantler
IR Lead Board Remover
IR Pallet Tipper
T-Tek Sorting Line

Notchers:
Newman Double Head
Pendu 6400R With Stacker

Stackers:
Cornell VS-1 Board Stacker
Pendu Board Stacker (3)
Smetco Pallet Stacker

Miscellaneous:
Brewer Chamfer (2)
Brewer Deduster
Brewer Step Planer
Cooper Scrapp Mill
Dust Collection System
Morgan Deduster
Several Misc. Conveyors
Timberland Deduster
Tipton Scrapp Mill
Vanderloo Corner Cutter

Reduce labor with an M2L or TS Stacker!

PalLET MACHINERY GROUP
Office: 540-644-9220
www.palletmachinery.com
Email: info@palletmachinery.com

Do you have equipment to sell? We can help, Call Us Today! Call us for a complete list of equipment or visit our website.
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Rayco Industries Inc. FASTENER DIVISION INTRODUCES HOLD-FAST PALLET NAILS
High Quality, Excellent Pricing and Delivery
1-800-505-7111
1-804-321-7111
email: raycoind@verizon.net
Rayco Your Authorized Max Distributor

GARNETT COMPANY, LLC
‘Pallet Nails for Pallet People Since 1966’

- LTL SHIPMENTS DIRECT FROM OUR WAREHOUSE
- ON TIME DELIVERY
- FULL TRUCKLOADS CONTAINER OR FLATBED

Fax: 1-417-257-7876
nails@garnettcompany.com

GARNETT NAIL

1-877-427-6245
(1-877-GAR-NAIL)

!!!CALL TODAY FOR YOUR PALLET NAIL NEEDS!!!

Plastic Revolution...is a full service plastic recycler looking for all types of used plastic scrap to recycle. Especially used plastic pallets. 410-215-2780
Emily Kelly • www.plasticrevolutions.com

Plastic pallets 48x40, 45x45, 43x43
• Junk plastic pallets/dunnage
• Gaylord boxes/open top drums
• Plastic films, all grades
937-821-4020
sales@industrial-recyclers.com

IPPC Certified Heat Treatment
Pallets, Crates, Skids, Boxes & Reels
Mt. Pleasant, PA
Better-Built Wood Products, LLC
Contact John Kitz: 724-423-5268

Trading Post...The largest collection of online classifieds in the industry!
Lumber For Sale

Direct from our Eastern
Hardwood/Softwood Lumber Sawmills

BOSCUS
www.boscus.com

Board, Stringer (Notched or Solid) and Cants
Dense Hardwood, Aspen and SPF Cut Stock
Reliable and Consistent Supply of Pallet Stock Components
IPPC, KD, Green & HT Stock Available

Associated Pallet, Inc.
Contact: Michelle
P: 270-754-4087 F: 270-754-2248
maperry@woodunlimited.net

PRE-CUT PALLET STOCK
Mixed hardwood or pine deck boards and stringers. Cut to order pallet components and shipping dunnage.

Contact Richard Shields
Shields Wood Products Inc.
Arkadelphia, AR 71923
e-mail: ritchieshields@gmail.com
(870)246-7482 • fax (870)246-8745

PALLET CUT STOCK
Long Term Orders Needed for:
42" & Shorter Lengths
Specialize in 28" - 36"
Deckboards:
1/2" • 5/8" • 3/4"
Stringers:
1 1/4" • 1 1/8" • 1 1/2" • 1 3/4"
Mixed Hardwoods #1 Grade
Markets Include: KY, IN, IL, OH, TN, MO, WV

Associated Pallet, Inc.
Contact: Michelle
P: 270-754-4087 F: 270-754-2248
maperry@woodunlimited.net

PALLET STOCK FOR SALE
• 1 1/8 x 3 1/2 x 48" #1 pine/aspen 4way stringers, .69¢ ea green, .80¢ ea KDHT
• 1 1/4 x 3 1/2 x 48" #1 pine/aspen 4way stringers, .77¢ ea green, .87¢ ea KDHT
• 9/16" x 3 7/8 x 40" #1 pine/aspen board .30¢ ea green
Approx. freight adds: Minnesota .02 – .04¢
Wisconsin .04 – .07¢ Illinois .05 – .09¢
Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota .05 – .12¢

Also offer KDHT cutstock, stringers and boards. Trimming, re-sawing, and notching also available in common and custom sizes.

Grove Wholesale Lumber
Please call Luke for pricing.
612-532-8893

Fax your ad today! 804/550-2181 (PE)

Name: ____________________________________________
Company: ___________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _____________________________________
Phone: __________________ Fax: _______________________
email: _______________________________________________

Ad Copy: __________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Fax your ad today! 804/550-2181

PALLET CUT STOCK
1 or 2 x 4 x 40,
42, 44 & 48
406-374-2216

Fax your ad today! 804/550-2181

PALLET ENTERPRISE  Find the latest bargains on the Trading Post www.palletenterprise.com
Lumber For Sale

The Logical Choice for Your Precut Needs

Serving North Eastern Pallet Manufacturers for the Past Twenty Years

- Hardwood & Aspen
- Versatile Production from both Scragg Mills and Remans
- Chamfering and Notching Available

1-800-393-0062
Fax: 1-800-230-1202 ext. 12
Contact Keith Barbo
Email: kbarbo@wvsr.com
Website: www.wvsr.com
PO Box 9, 16 Lumber St. • Buckhannon, WV 26201

We Specialize in Dense Hardwood or Poplar:
- Notched Runners Available
- Heavy Dunage (3"x3" & 3"x4" & 4"x4")
- Pallet Deck-boards
- Custom jobs no problem

For more information:
Contact Keith Barbo
Email: kbarbo@wvsr.com
1-800-230-1202 ext. 12 • Fax 304-472-0212

WV Forest Products
Website: www.wvsr.com
PO Box 9, 16 Lumber St. • Buckhannon, WV 26201

(417) 867-5651
Fax 417-867-3242

1-888-10-PALLET
831-905-7630
California • Brian Piña – President

Cut to Size:
- 2x4, 1x4, 1x6

MPEX INC

Pallet Cut Stock
- Cut to Length - Boards Cants Stringers
Contact Gary Webber
email: sales@clarylumber.com
CLARY LUMBER CO., INC.
204 Mitchell Street • Gaston, NC 27832
Tel: 252-537-2558
Fax: 252-537-1251

KD HT HF/DF/SPF 1x4, 1x6, 2x4, 2x6
Any Length Cut-Stock
Green 1x4, 1x6 MRR
Flatbed delivery out of our Boise, Idaho Manufacturing plant.
TJ Forest Inc.
Sales Contact • Ph: 800-447-3792
Fax: 208-467-4434
tjforest@gmail.com

Canadian Wood Products

- Aspen, dense HW and Pine cut stock
- Shipping worldwide by truck, rail and containers
- Consistent quality, price and availability
- Call, email or fax to Dany, Julien, Vincent or Jean-Sébastien
Phone: 1-800-450-4343 | 514-871-2021
Fax: 418-614-2906
E-mail: monique@canadianwood.ca
Visit us at www.canadianwood.ca

Easy Precut Supply Year Round! 1-800-450-4343

Trading Post...The largest collection of online classifieds in the industry! APRIL 2015
YOUR LUMBER SOURCE

LUMBER FOR SALE

Spec wood offers
Quality & Service  Aspen-Hardwood-SPF
Shipping throughout North America via Rail or Truck

Please visit our website
www.woodspec.ca
Fax Toll Free 1 888 392 5302
Call Toll Free 1 866 624 7732
email  rharpin@woodspec.ca
→ Ask for René, Fred, Phil, or Felix

QUALITY CANADIAN CUT STOCK MILL DIRECT

SPECIALIZED IN PALLET STOCK
• Stringers & Deck Boards Any Length
• Chamfering and Banding Groove Available
• Cut to Size Plywood & OSB
• IPPC, K.D., Green, & H.T. Stock Available
• Truck & Rail to U.S. and Mexico

CONTACT RAJINDER BRAR: T-888-791-2323
Phone: (604) 580-4918 • Fax: (604) 580-4998
Hablamos Español
E-mail: sales@theadvancegroup.net
www.theadvancegroup.net
Proudly Serving the Pallet Industry for over 10 years!

LUMBER & CUT STOCK

Complete Reman Operations
SYP, Hardwood, Plywood
Cut-to-order at all locations

Plant Locations: Fort Worth, TX
Alamo, TX  •  Conroe, TX
South Houston, TX  •  Stilwell, OK
Chester, VA  •  Jackson, MS
Fayetteville, TN  •  Hogansville, GA
Lugoff, SC  •  Panama City, FL

Conner Industries, Inc.
(800) 543-4893
www.connerindustries.com
sales@connerindustries.com

• Dense Hardwood Pallet Cut Stock
Reasonably Priced
• Brand New CostCo Block Pallets
• Green 5/8" Pine and Aspen Cut Stock
Contact Jacob Weaver at 814.425.2500
ext. 224 or fax at 814.425.1111

WAVERLY WOOD

We need cutting orders for
5/8 and 3/4, 30" material
Call us for all your cut-stock, crating and blocking needs.
650 Sawmill Lane  •  Waverly, TN 37185
Office: 931-296-1455  •  Fax: 931-296-7698

Dense Hardwood
Cut To Size Deck Boards
5/8 — 11/16 — 3/4
Cutler Bros. Sawmill  •  Lake Ariel, PA
201-943-2535

Mars Hill, Inc.
• KD & HT SYP Pallet Parts
• Industrial Grade SYP Lumber
• SYP Blocks
• OSB & Plywood
• 1 x 6 Mixed Hdwds
• 1 x 8 Mixed Hdwds
• Hardwood Cutstock
• Hdwd & SYP Stakes
• Banding Material
866-629-9089
www.marshallinc.com
mwood@marshallinc.com

Meisters Forest Products
PALLET CUT STOCK
We Specialize in Stringers
Also 1/2, 5/8, 9/16, 5/8, 3/4
Aspen and Hardwood Lumber
#2 Wood Available, Also 40-48"
Supplying the Chicago, Milwaukee, & Minneapolis Areas.
Phone: 608-587-2050
Fax: 608-587-2011
Locations at Endeavor, WI
& Black River Falls, WI

Website: www.tlbhardwood.com

✓ Deck boards 1/2, 5/8, 3/4, 3/8
✓ Stringers 1/8, 1/8, 1/4, notched or solid
✓ Long Stock Available
✓ Average inventory: 500,000 ftbm on the ground for
prompt delivery time
✓ Best price / quality ratio
✓ Direct from our hardwood sawmill
✓ Serving satisfied customers since 1987 in areas as
such: New England, Eastern and Mid-West U.S. and
Eastern Canada

Contact:
Gaetan #223
tel: 450-492-5130
fax: 450-492-5918
email: info@tlbhardwood.com

LOW LOW PRICES
PALLET CUT UP STOCK
DIRECT MILL SHIPMENT
TO MAJOR U.S. MARKETS
INCLUDING
ME, NH, VT, MA, CT, RI, NY, OH
MI, NJ, PA, DE, MD, VA, WV

DECKBOARDS
1/2" 5/8" 3/4"
RUNNERS
1-1/8" 1-1/4" 1-3/8" 1-1/2"
NOTCHING AVAILABLE

GARMAR INDUSTRIES, INC.
PHONE 856-241-9700
FAX 856-241-2810
1625 US Hwy 322 • Woolwich Township, NJ  08085
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